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DR. C. B. SIMS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultural CollegeNova

Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto
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' Telephone 23-21
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Traveller’s GuidePAINS SO BAD
STAYED IN BED Dominion Atlntic

Railwy

1NGLISVILLE11 Digbyeoantymoititor |
Suburban nous

;
“Old Sol” is trying to warm us up 

after a very cold winter.
1 G. W. Connell, of Yarmouth, was in Mr. and Mrs. Ervine Gaul welcomed 
town on Wednesday and Thursday. a daughter on the 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd K. Snow are in Wallace Xoglar has purchased a ft 14 rl
Halifax for a few weeks, Mr. Snow valuable Mock of timber land fror Young Mrs. Beecroit a 

Sorry to report Miss M. White ' ill VjS '■ ,f being on a business trip to that city. Rupert Calahan. Miserable Time Until She
at time of writing. W RoyaJ ICU-St 1 Chief Petty Officer Playle, R. N., is Mr. 0. Xoglar Was struck by T nie Lvdia E. Pinkham’s

Mrs. ’Bessie! Sargent was in Anna- 9 L«- hpFlX the 1 1 visiting bis parents at Barton for a top of a tree and narrowly escaped , , >, »
polls Royal oil Saturday. ■ **®S , , , j i few days, before proceeding to Es- being crushed under its weight. He Vegetable Compound.

Mr. J. Verni r DeLaney spent a few ■ SttUlQtirQ y6&St j quimalt, B. C. is slowly recovering,
days last week in Bear River. ■ j|\ Canada. fof ! Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rice, announce Mrs. Veinott and daughter, of Hamilton, Ont.-“I have suffered lor

Mr. A. T. ripurr, of Digby, was in ■ f 5Q years, and it j the engagement of their eldest Halifax, are spending a few weeks three ^arsfrom^^emale «ou .
this place on Friday, March 19th. ■ ; - w,ll Ln<m,n fact daughter. Vivian Elizabeth, to William at their home here. They will soon , °rityqwhich kept me 'in bed four or five

Mr. Ross liodge, of Kentville. was ■ , , . J ! . H. Stevens, of Freeport. finish up their business there and be- days each month. I nearly went cra^y yidd]eton
in this place in Thursday March 18th. ■ j Miss Emily Agate has resigned come permanent citizens here. I with. rouMnot do my work. Brickton

Mrs. Leonard Ritchie, of Moschelle. B With Koya.1 Iea.St 1 frtim her position at the Royal Bank The people in this place gave over , ^^aVLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Lawrencetown 11.61
spent March 19th with Mrs. C. H. B possesses a. greater J r here. Her place been filled by Mr. the amount allotted them for the “For- I Compound advertised in the Hamilton Paradise
Tapper. 1 amount of nourish- lj McNeil, o, Tyne Valley, Prince Edward | ward Movement’’ . One of our | ^^^tooML^wIhaveno Bridgetown 12.09

Mr. Anthony Hubley, of the Bear M ment than that ■ Island. citizens gave $100.00 to be equa Qr gtaq on my fe?t from early RolUQd Hill 12.29
River lumber woods, spent a few days ; j *al sav j* !j Mrs. Leonard Ring and two divided between the Baptist *nt morning until late at night. I *eeP Annapolis 1*2.42
at his home hire. i ‘ Y M M daughters, of Freeport went to Methodist house and do f^

Mr. Henry [starratt, of Moschelle. I ^ * jmj | | Yarmouth by the Keith Cann on Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Whitman, hav- ’to severai friends.”—Mrs.

was the guesj of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 1 il l Saturday and On Monday proceeded ing spent the winter in U. S. A. with gMILY Beecroft, 269 Victoria Ave. N., Deep Brook
Topper March 19th. M , H by the North Land to visit in Boston, their children, will return in a few Hamilton, Ontario. Bear River

The railroad track has been repair-1 i |||| ! I illHÉHÉRiiij mill W. T. Ritchey, manager of the weeks. Spent the 50 anniversity of For fortyEWPtokharePs Vege- SmUhVl’ove 
id ' .mi.-' hf-1 lo 11,1 ed. Trains lia vie again been running as ■ 1 - .,-'t -,J!a Acadia Gas Engines, of Bridgewater their marriage at her sisters Mrs. table comp0und has restored their b *"

load -|| Hi fill-’ furniture and ,lsllal sill,.e Wednesday, lTlh. THE FORWARD MOVEMENT accompanied by E. C. Sollows, Sales Hattie Colhasset, Providence, R. I. health when suffering with female ills. *> *
in readiness for the Mjss Maud Whitman, of Bathurst. ---------- manager, passed through Halifax en Henry Best, of Lawrencetow-n : This accounts for the enormous eman^

Hu- family who Will l e x.-B , arrived tin March 18th to attend The Lawrencetown, Albany Baptist route to Xew York Tuesday. formerly of this place died at '-hr wlth ^y ailment peculiar to
He has been -'a.ying funeral 0I her brother Hugh E. Circuit has gone over the top in^the, Mrs T p Small and daughter, cf Kentville Sanitarium. The remains why don’t you try Lydia E.
T” - hop* - wiiile -here, whitman. ’ Forward Movement Offering. " ' Fa<t FefTy; vere passengers ; were brought to Lawrencetown satur-j pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.^ Uis

mo ' -•’Vices for the late. Mrs. cordej|a Rice, who has been The allotment was $1250 with con- ,y'the Keith >ann to Yarmouth on day, 6th, and were interred in Whit- mattetom “^«i^/harmful drugs.

pending the winter with her son Mr. trihutions to date as follows. Saturday morning and proceeded by man’s Cemetery. The deceased v.; For special advice women are. gskç41? Digby
<’. C. Rice, lias returned to her home Lawrencetown, $66S ^ Xorth Land (or Boston. a genial and respected person ven write tbe Lydia Medicme Cove

-in Bear River.; She was accompanied South Williamston, 300 Seaman W. C. Watson, of Yarmouth honest in all his dealings. His wile ’ pxnerience is at your service. Imbertville
Inglisville, 200 par Qne two survivors of the predeceased him a year ago. Ib Bear River

fated schooner Isaiah K. Stetson, lerves a little girl and father .brothers —------------------------------------ “ Deep Brook
in town Thursday on his way and sisters, to mourn their loss. . ------------------------------------------------- Upr ^ÎemeL 12 53

Annapolis
Round Hill 

i Tupperville
Bridgetown
Paradise
Lawrencetown 11.58
Brickton
Middleton

ROYAL
YEAST CAKESROUND HILL(LAHENCECENTRAL

Mrs. Charles Spurr is spending 
tew days at Carleton’s Corner.

Witham spent a 
week in Middleton, visiting

rime Table Revised to Feb. 16th, 192C

fewMiss Mary 
days last 
Iriends.

Everett 
l>our
good deal.

GOING WEST

Sprowl still remains in a 
health and suffers 

We wish tor him a speed?

£

m
11.37
11.44

Eslate ot I

recovery.
Mr. R. E. Williams made a busines 

trip to Halifax tliis 
1o the damage done 

had

8. 6 :;i
8.25
8.32
8.43
8.54
9.03
9.20

t;..,x-eek lint owing
(I :the railroad by tli 

to drive to Aylesford 
aiile to l>e loaded.

7.15
freshet 
where lie had

K4T 
9. Oil 
9.10 
9.25 
9,45

people otthe young
leighing party from

A
Upr- Clements 12.53 
Clementsport 12.59 

1.05

Clarem e and a
entertained

Thursday evening March 
lie liome of Mr. and

very
ML

1.15Mrs. .
1.18;Kldon Marshall.- 

Mr. i
9.551.22

1.37 10 2'

lingto get l ' 
maindçr GOING EASTif l it .
coming
at’ Mi .

Thej 
•Wiiliard 
home 
Sprowl on Tuesday 
o’clock

I

Bi£i
Pliinney were held at 

and Mrs.
12.00
12.15
12.19
12.23
12.33

1.55Everettf Mr.
afternoon at 

officia 2.0.',i 'orbett
Interment ' took place in -the Rumse?

by lier grandson Mr. Thomas Rice.
The heavy l ain of Saturday March Albany, 

IStli and the| breaking of tlie ice in 
i lie brook, caused much damage,

and other property ’ 
roac I

Pastor
S.2(
2.3;

120
ill

burying ground in Clarence. was 
home. He 
Emden Ellis.

2.45$12SSTotalto told of the death of 3.0C5.151.05A forty foot extension has been add
ed to the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Station at Kentville the upper section 
to be utilized for railway offices and 
the lower for dining room, 
iginal dining room will fill the 
quirements of a lunch counter.

HOW YOU CAN TELL 
IT GENUINE ASPIRIN

railroaqs
here, quite a iporitlon of 
being washediout. a telegraph pole i 
down near tl^e bridge, some of 
marshes

i During Sunday the ice continued 
come down jamming at the railway 
bridge, and cjiusing the place to 

, flooded for considerable distance. A 
portion of the main road was 
water for several hours.

One of the most sad events 
recorded, was the drowning of Hugh 

Whitman, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.

ZIP !__ . the 3.355.281.19
LIFT OFF CORNS! 3.5C5-37the Mrs. George M. Spurr. of Chegogg- 

arrived on Friday, to join 
at Deep Brook.

1.29
4051.40 x 5.48r \»>. Mrin. 4-455.591.51the Her sister.Spurr.

Mrs. Hattie Rice, of that place, who
The or- 5.0C6.06

are covered v.jith water.t(i Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

5 206-132.05re-

What is it?had been her guest, returned to her 
home with Mrs. Spurr.

Miss Gladys Sulis, of Digby. recent
ly graduated from the Yarmouth 
Hospital, arrived in Yarmouth on 
Tuesday afternoon and on Wednesday 
morning proceeded to Lower East 
Pubnico on professional work.

2.12 ^8 6 20 5.30Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross 
- are Aspirin—No others! ft U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM, 

General Manager

be

S under
Zip is a remedy for 

coughs and colds, easy 
and pleasant to take. 
Gives excellent re
sults. A full half pint 
bottle for 50c.

A
ever

E 8. i S. W. RAILWAYR I E.
PARADISEof this place, on Saturday 

13th at Bloodv Creek, while
•There 1» only -.nr A-pirin. jlut marked | returning fmm Bridgetown.

with the ‘”Iv. r ( m— ill other tab- ; °.........................
Jets are only ' .n al imitations. supposed that;whilecrossing the bridge

(ù'iminv “Biiyc r Tablets of Aspirin” at that place), he was swept off 
Juive been prescribed by pl\y-ieians for {jie peaVy flow of water which 
nineteen years ami proved safe bv mil- ...... TT
Lons :ur I’m. Ilea,la.-he. Neuralgia, running across at that time. He was
ft,III-. I;iieiima t i-in. Lumbago, Neuritis, of a cheerful disposition, and highly

- Wliitman 
I March

Accom. | TIME TABLE | Accom. 
Wednes- | IN EFFECT | Wednee- 

leya only] Jan.5th 1919 | days only

■
It Mrs. R. A. Kempton returned on 

Wednesday from a visit to her home 
on the South Shore.

Miss Sara Longley left on Saturday 
for Scotch Village to resume her 
duties as teacher there.

Mr. Anthony Banks left tor MasS- 
| achusetts on Saturday to take a posit
ion there. All his many friends here 

! wish him the best of success.
The ladies of the Women’s Institute 

their course in home 
nursing on Thursday last. Their ex
amination will be held under the 
direction of Dr. V. C. Morse probably 
during the present week.

On Friday evening last the Paradise 
Athletic and Dramatic Club repeated

Il II 0by (y STATIONS | Read upSeaddowni 
11.10 a.m.|Lv. Middleton Ar.j5.00 p. m.

|4.28 p. m. 
|4.10 p m 
3.43 p. m 
3.26 p. m 
3.05 p. m 
2.46 p. m

WU; 0
------AT■ 11.41 a.m.| 

11.10 m. 
11.32 p.m. 
11.49 p.m. 
11.12 p.m. 
11.30 p.m.

•Clarence 
Bridgetown 

Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry 

•Karsdale 
Ar Port Wade Lv

,C>,oHandy tin bii.v- of 12 tablets -also respected, 
larger “Bayer" paekage-, can be had i 
at any drug -tore. Made in Canada.

A-pirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada i. of Bayer Manufaeture of 
Monoai'etieae ides ter of Saiicylivaeid.

While it .- well known that Aspirin 
mean- Haver manufacture; to assist the 
public against imitations, tin* Tablets of 
Raver ('orapany. Ltd., will be stamped 
with Un i: general trade mark, the 
“JJaycr Crus».’’

and will be much missed. 
Funeral services Friday which were 
'argely attended were conducted hv 
Rev. John Reeks, burial in Round 
Hill Cemetryj,

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

FTeezone is the sensational dis
covery of a Cincinnati genius, 
wonderful.

Dosen’t
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 

with that of the tdat corn stops hurting, then you lift 
Advertiser aBd both papers will here (t right out. Yes, magic.

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but Is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes.
and the calluses, without soreness or its drama "And Home Came Ted” in 
Irritation.

It is
Connection at Middleton with all 

Mints on H. & S. W. Railway and 
•eelnloa Atlantis Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N. £

hurt a hit! Drop a little completed
The Kentville Chronicle has com

bined its plant. The
after l»e published from the same office 
,n Tuesday and Fridays respectively.

KA I1SDA1.E

AprilDyed Her Faded. 
Skirt, Also a Coat

Daniel Nelson and Andrew Baxtei 
went to Bridgetown on Saturday. * Longley’s Hall. In spite of the short : 

notice quite a large audience was 
! present who all appreciated the play '

Sixth Dominion Atlantic R’y 
Te BOSTON, MONTREAL

Rev. A. H. MarCabe preached verj 
acceptably in the Baptist church las; 
Sabbatlj.

The community was shocked last 
week to hear that Hon.
Pickup had passed suddenly away. 
Deceased was very highly esteemet , 
by all in locality who deeply 
sympathize with the bereaved family.
' Then came Miss Amberman’s death, 
a young lady very highly respected 
by a large number of friends and 
next news was circulated tltat Olevia. 
wife of H. H. Anthony, had exi hang- 

after a lingering illness.

FALKLAND RIDGE

1920j very much.
The recent flood has caused 

I siderable inconvenience here hut, be
yond the destruction of a number 
apple trees, little actual damage. The 
water was over the Paradise Lane for

Robert WentzelJ, ot Parkdale. was a 
recent visitor at Hartley Marshall’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Luptun left for 
their future home at Glace Bay March l 
18th.

Don't worry about perfect results. Mrs. W. °. Wright, of East Dalhousie id at its highest was
Use "Diamond Dves,” guaranteed to give spent the 19th guest of her sister. ' '
a new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric, y least two feet higher than has
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed Mrs- L- K- *'lal *'lla • been known here before,
goixis.-dresses, Mrs. John Mulm-k, of South Spring- Mr. Thomas Brindley, of Acadia
childrens coats, draperies,—everything!. field, spent the week end. guest of .

A Direction Book is in package. ,, ... University has been the guest of Rev.
To match any material, have dealeÇ -er Klster 1,1 ,aw’ Mrs’ E’ H’ Mayi’halL j j A and Mrs Corbett tor several days, 

show you ’’Diamond Dye” Color Card. So far the Flu has not struck this
alto there are number

con-
Our Spring term opens. You 

can enter any time. The tuition 
for three months is $42.00, or 
$15.00 per month. There is a 
shortage of office help in this 
city. Good salaries to the 
Maritime-trained. ,

and all points ins. \v. w. “Diamond Dyes” Make Shabby Apparel 
Just Like New—So Easy! WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 

STATES via DIGBY and CANA
DIAN PACIFIC UNES

of

at
ever

at Lowest Rates

For fares, sleeping accommodation 
ind other Information telephone o: 
write to

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGEOn Monday evening Mrs. Corbett en

tertained informally in his honor. 
Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Pearson, Miss Bessie 
Durling, Miss Sara Longlev, Mr. 
Anthony Banks and Mr. M. G. 

i Saunders. Mr. Brindley left to 
resume his studies on Thursday.

ed worlds 
VVe deeply sympathize with them who R. U. PARKER_____________ community

Again we are compelled to remind of cases in the neighboring community.
Mildred Starratt has left the P. O.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
B. KAUI.BACH, C. A

General Passenger Agent 
17 Hollis Street. HALIFAX, N. 8.

mourn. readers that all advertisementsour
for our classified column, not paid in for a short time and is assisting her 
advance, are placed in the waste paper l/rother Elvin Starratt whose family

are all in bed with the Flu.

After burying the hatchet a poli
tician i> reasonably sure to dig up
an axe.

13tf

ESTABLISHED 1867!basket.
' w ( 4 | CASH MARKETGer-Harry Whynot went to New

53 Year» Continued Success. Why?2many March 13, returning the 14th. He 
reports water very high in places, 
caused by the heavy rain of the 12th 
and 13th.

The wedding of Mabel Marshall and j Ml Otto C. Marshall was the over- 
Robert Wentzell is to take place April night guest of friends in Hampton last

Be_ week.

All promises have been kept ; 
misrepresentations made; course of Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
study kept up-to-date. large staff of Chicken, Hams and Bacen, Sausages- 
capable teachers, entire energies Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mince 
devoted to students’ interests, best «eat, Corned Beef and Pork, 
advertisement graduate’s success.

Send for_New Rate Card.

noOUTIîGI

Sal!The cleanliness of the
sealed package appeals to 
the daintiness of a woman.

She knows that it protects the 
contents from dust, dirt, odors 
and moisture.

She will be doubly pleased with 
our new waxed board packagi 
which tye have adopted after sev
eral years of testing—because it 
is stronger, more secure and more 
completely air-tight; altogether the 
best container for tea that has 
yet been devised.

Ask your grocer for Red Rose Tea 
in the sealed carton.

i 3 at 12 o’clock in the church, 
ception
lately afterward, 
leave
home at Parkdale.

Xackerel, Boneless Co'
Miss Consula V. Slocum is spend-at the bride’s home immed-

The happy couple inS an indefinite time with friends at 
ill the P. M. for their future Wolfville. I /

Fresh Fish every Thursday.

SU!) S. KERR Thomas MackMrs. Alfred Healy spent part of 
last w3ek guest of Mrs. B. M. Arm-j 

i strong. Mt. Hanley.
PrincipalHAMPTON

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Mrs. Ashel Whitman. from Mt. 
Rose, spent the 15th with her sister.

Mr. Harold Chute left for Halifax, I

NOTICEon Saturday the 20th.
Mrs. Annie Mitchell has moved in- Mrs. David Marshall.

Mrs. Wm. M. Bent is spending a fewto Mr. W. K. Crisp's house.
Mr. Gilbert Healy is visiting 

sister. Mrs. Elijah Risteen.
Mr. Wilbur Nelly, ot Brooklyn

his weeks at Middleton visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Frank Marshall.

Miss fi. A. Bent, spent a few days 
last week with her sister. Miss

I shall still continue my garage 
business in Paradise as before. I 
wish to thank my many customers 
for their patronage in the past and 
shall appreciate a continuance of 
the same.

Protects You Against e 

Loss By Fire
re

cently called on friends here.
Mr. W. A. Marshall, of Outram. is Beatrice Risteen, Port Lome.

Miss L. M. Banks was visiting hervisiting his sister. Mrs. Curtis Foster.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. friends. Miss Elva and Elizabeth 

Percy Fash on the birth of a daughter Slpcum. at Mt. Hanley, on Wednesday
last.

F. E. BATH,
Bridgetown, N. S.

Local Agent

Frank H. Baicom
March 16th.

Much sympathy is felt in this placeMr. and Mrs. Alfred Healy. of 
Outrant, recently called on friends in for Mr. Milledge Slocum and family.

of Mtt Hanley in their sad bereave-
Executrix’s Notice EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

this place.
Airs. John 

Vera spent Thursday with friends in 
this place.

All persons having legal demands 
All persons having legal (Demands against the estate of R. Allen Crowe, 

against the estate of William late of Bridgetown in the county ot 
Shaw, late of Paradise, in the county Annapolis, Tjnsmith and Plumber, are 

j of Annapolis, farmer, deceased, are requested to render the same duly 
requested to render the same tiuly attested within ten months from the 
attested within three months from date hereof and all persons indebted 
the elate hereof and all persons to the said estate are requested to 
indebted to the said estate are make immediate payment to the 
requested to make immediate payment undersigned.

MARGARET A. SHAW Letters of Probate granted Jan 7, 1920 
Dated Middleton, N. S„ Feb 9th, 1920 

G. W. CROWE,

Graves and (laughter nient.
We are glad to welcome Mrs. Sadie

Bent and daughter. Miss Susie, home 
again after spending the winter with 
relatives m U. S. A.

Mr. W. A. Marshall has been spend
ing the past few weeks at Hampton 

of his sister, Mrs. Curtis 
Foster and other relatives.

Mr. Wm. Grant, from Springfield.

| A portable mill is to he set up on 
the old station grounds at Annapolis
to cut the apple wood logs now 
cumulated there into proper pieces for guest

ac-

millin'.'
to

Sole Executrix
Probate granted Der 3rd, 1919.

Paradise Dec 24th, 1919. I 45 1 3 1

Annapolis Spectator: Children were N. S., spent a few days recently visit-
andiRti Rote Coffee t* 0» feneroatiy good at Red Rote Tea willows last week ing at the home of his uncle 

| aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slocum.
; gathering pussy 
| and lilacs are now in bud.

139 38 13 i Executor

in Caskets, etc. AllLatest styles
will receive prompt attention 
sent to all parts cf the county murin' - 

and showrooms in two-storey volvin„ 
of furniture ware-

u
orders
Hearse 
Office
building in rear

Telephone <6-4
horsepower 

: pelle:’ werl 
: and ton i 
perfectly - 
poulie ’

Lai

eight poum 
“The he| 

1er is smal 
i may lie exi 
i always ii 
: should lie 
that m f] 

;
the rivers', 
i; could 'id 

of | 
ment may 
coming d 
heights ; ; s I

rooms.

DE. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

University of Maryland
‘ OX” «„,== S,.. BRIDGETOWN

Hours: 9 to 5

J. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all its branche? 
Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

telephone 46 H. B. HICKS, Mgr

G. E. BASKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repair* 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 

Telephone No. 3-2

SOME Eld

AMSTEfl 
Spartacist 

i has-resul'e 
and there 

[ cording to! 

I respondent 
Fighting 

progl 
| where troj 
down a loi 

|/responded

LESLIE B. FA1BN

Architect
IkV ■

AYLESFORD, N. 8.

in

.. FOR LIFE INSURANCE

—SEE

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION If a ma:

Local Agent job ]ie has
Y. A. LLOYD,

BRIDGETOWN, N. —

|

■lilt BONIk

hair made intoCombines or cut
Puflo, Transformation* and Switches.

Satisfaction guar-Terme moderate, 
anteed. Mail orders prompt? a.t-
tended to.

GEORGINA BANCROFT.MISS
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. PU

1
When requiring

Apple Barrels, Apple 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
J

Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.

limited

Bridgewater, N.S.
&
U
w

Bridgetown Foundry Co.

REPAIR PARTS
will be supplied at 

short notice by
86

L.M.Trask&Co.
MILTON IRON FOUNDRY 

Yarmouth North, N. S
Br
Wl

• I

8 tvs he

Nature’s 
Bounty

provides health for the 
sick in her medicinal 
herbs. The beneficial 
qualities of Dandelion, 
Mandrake, Burdock, etc.

All make [U
f J H ^r- Wilson’s Q
VJ IERBINE BITTERUf
H 3J- 11 5
:k: ! a perfect remedy for j ^

stomach and kidney £1 
troubles, bilious head- 
aches, etc.
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oAt your store—
Jjc. and $1.00. 50 ^to
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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70
YEARS

Seventy years ago when our grand
parents were young, they treated 
their colds and coughs, etc. with 
what was considered the reliable 
cough medicine,

SHARP’S
BALSAM

of Horehound and Anise Seed
Since then it has been the family remedy 
for cough»,colds,croup tore throat, asthma.
It was good for your grandparents and their 
children—it will do you and your children 
good.

IN MARCH 1852
Mr. M. Smith of Studholm, N.B., wrote;— 

“For sixteen years 1 suffered from 
Asthma, often being obliged to sit 
in bed to prevent suffocating. I tried 
all the usual medicines, but without 
effect, until I obtained some Sharp’s 
Balsam (which waa recommended 
to me), and after using two bottles,
1 found the relief so long sought for.*

Whtn you need a tough modlefnt a»h for 
this famout old remedy. 8old at drug and 
general stores everywhere—2Sc.

The Canadian Draff Co., Limited 
St, John. N.B» 13

is the prond record of suc
cess that belongs only to

JOHNSON’S.
Anodyne liniment
A doctor's famous prescription — internal 

and external use — for Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat. Grippe. Bronchitis, Tonsüitis. 
Cramps, Chills, Sprains, Strains, etc. A 
safe, sure and satisfying anodyne that 
soothes, heals, and stops pain.
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